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K Is there to lie no end to thin senseless tuft.
7 hunting on the part of American men and

B& women 1

E Three conspicuous instanceH nrn brought

Bf to the public nttontion in one day, and thoro

B ore scores that never see print.
K As for tbo gullible, Anglo.phobiao club
E, men who toadied to the allogod brother of Kir

Bi Ilicnxnn Button, loaned hitu their pockct- -

Bfff ' books freely and acted as his sycophants
HKf cenorolly, they are only worthy of a sturdy

IHS American's contempt,
KJK? The two other coses are deplorable, uu- -

HK happy marriages of American girls with the
Had alleged scions of noble families. Miss Will- -

Be& iaviana Constable, of llaltimore, could not
aHKri R"sue(l w'tlj plain American husbuud.

Et Bo she married " Baron " Sucnow, who was

Bn angling with his fraudulent title, for n rich

H' American wife. Itcsult: Misery and pro.

Rflr apeotive divorce, 'ihen there's the. FoNten- -

aHflul iiliat caso. Hero, too, the American wifo

Vj finds that she is expected to support n disBo- -

HK' lute foreign advonturer.
H f- - v This tort of thing is getting monotonous.
H j. Have not we lind moro thau enough of this

H tuft-hunti- f And will American girls never
B lewn that tho only noblomeu worth thinking
B about are thoso who by industry, sobriety

BB V, and brains win HurcesR. and are noble not in
BV birth or proteusu but in dondH V

H REPORT THAT BILL AT ONCE I

BV The closo of tho session of the Legislature
BK is at hand. There nro but n few moro days
BK in which needed legislation may bo enacted.
Bk ;. The remaining time should be dovoted to
BS 5 measures of real imblio value.
BV S The KvENis--a World Children's bill is ono
BB 'M of the most conspicuous of these, aud needs

Bl i)f only tho sanction of the Senate, the AMicm.

Bl $ bly having passed it by an emphntio vote
1; 6 tome time ngo.

Bl: ; Against this humane measuro no tenable
BV ' objection can be raised. Opposition thoreto
Bjl p is based upon merely fanciful grounds. It
BU L weakens no safeguard of public morals ; it
BH $ militntos against the efliciency of reformatory
BHEj institutions nota whit ; it erocts no barriers

BM in tho path of practical philanthropy; It

BIk' opens no door for tho escape of any child
BcKBk rightfully taken from tho custody of disso.
BBk, luto aud cruel parents.

Btf Its object and iU effect will bo simplv to

BHXf guard the homo circle of the poor against

Bk'SS' unjust and auocratio invasion. It will give
BKB; the poor parent and the poor child the right

Bnf of appeal; possessed by the meanest of crira- -Bjr luals from tho hasty and careless commit- -
BV! ji- - incnts by Police Justices to the jurisdiction
BV, .'' of the Supremo Court.
KB) ; An attempt by the Judiciary Commltte of
BH ?''. the Sonato to smother this measure of simple
BV i justice at tho instance of a few Bureaucrats

H.V ;t' would be an uupardonablo disregard of an
Bh tt overwhelming publio sentiment.
H' v Do your duty, gentlemon. And " 'twere

', j? well that it wero dono (juickly."
BUl$ The people are watching the Senate

B? Judiciary Committee.

tp a word to the giants.
BB: The Giants, returning from thair first trip
BB & of the present season, will bo at homo at
BBJ ' their grounds on 8tat on Island While
Bfll x the games in Philadelphia aud Boston have
BB); k not resulted as gloriously for our team as
BB; K their admirers could have wished, yet our
BB! k boys did fairly well under the circumstances.
BBk k There is no present disposition to growl at
BBU them, for they enjoy tho conildenco of bace- -

BBm ball enthusiasts in this vicinity. They
BBj are made of the stuff which plays great ball.

ft ;r It is the fond hope of New Yorkers that tho
1 $ pennnnt shall not depart thiB city at the

BBj close of the season. To this end let tho
BBBT, I?, Giants work like bearers all tbo time, and
BBt & especially keep an eyo on the Beoneaters.

bWItiB BOOIETT "POLL" IH THE NAVY.

BJlr Secretary Tract has announced that hero- -

BbE after assignments to duty in tho navy will not
BBBBkav be mode as matters of favoritism. This is a
BBBBBBk commendable idea, but not anew one It has
KmJIJkBB been tried by previous Secretaries, wbo have
JtaKjW' finally succumbed to social " pulls."
BBKB'y The manner In which such alignments
BBWCt have been heretofore made has been scan- -

BI' dilous in the extreme. It Is a fact well
BBhh, understood in Washington that social pet
BBBK have actually been relieved from going to
BBEKi sea. so that they might act their parta in
BBSS priTate theatricals.
BBBI . It la to be hoped that Secretary Tbaot

BkBK'uBBBBBBBBg)'

BBBBtfaltaiSakAfB.j tMtiilitSptoiJMJMAi: llfll jfaBBVBWiBBWBlliBi

will provo strong enough to withstand tho
blandishments of the " Naval sot."

Hut wo shall sou what wo shall seo.

LOVE-LETTE- R COMPETITION,

Contrttutor$ to the ljnv-Istt- fr Cmtrtt who
tiguKl their communication " ytdett," " ,"

"True Jllue," "Confirmed Ilachelor,"
"Meinour " and " Wrfterner " Mill pleare

their rent tiamer ntnl addretiei to The
EvenIno Would ol wire.

i ei

TKAVKLS OP A TRUNK.

Hold by nn I'xprran Compan; nd Knund to
('uiimlii Comproinlitlnai l.rtlern.

larrctALTOTHr world. 1

IlnrrALo, Slay 1M. Detective Louis II. Mey.
ein, of Cairo, III., pas'ed tliroiiffli JlufTsto laat
week, en route from hiH home to Boston, to take
back ( W. McAIIMer.a clever swindler arrested
in tho latter eity. 'llicro l a romance beliind
thenrrest. AYIiin the American Express Com-
pany held IN annual ralo of unclaimed packsKes
last Winter in this city John A. Ward boiiKht a
toy trunk for .'(I emts, and found in it notes
pnjable to bennr whicli aKRreuated Shoo. A

bundle of letters told tho life story of the orig-
inal owner.

Ida .Mill)-- , living witli her mother at Mount
Nibo, l'n., met, loved and married C. W. McA-
llister, all uitlilu tMiiiity-foii- r bonis. It was a
tuiinway match. He, it seems, nu running a
fraudulent collection uuency at ll ailing, and
soon lied, leiumjf Ills wife. Hli corresponded
witli him. kei'iiluit Ids letters and alroiluplicatei
of her on n. 'lliey tell of liisitlorts to evade tho
police, of many iiliases assumed by him, and,
nhote all. of the blind faith of the woman In tho
mun shu 1om.i1. l'ilially lie gae her iiistructioiii
to park uu ami eomu to him at llarrisburg.

r.viilently shu hiul put all her papers Into tlio
toy trunk, addressid it to 'Mrs. t W.
Merrills, Coming Hotel, (opposite depot," aud
shipped It b) cxpusH. lho trunk "u never
elaiuud, slid found its way Into tho expresa
company's sale, and Dually into the hands of its
present iHisrcisor. The labuaddrissHus doubt-loi- n

Intended to throw the police oil the scent.
1.. W. Fernaii, of Camden, N. J., has written

Mr. Waid that ('. W. McAllister started u
Ijiiiciiu there lai-- t January, got tin a

piece from u larce number of business men anil
lied. DetictlveMeyers.of Cniro, 111. , wrote that
a traelliuic swindler." named (J. V. .M-
cAllister, neut thioiu;li a similar performance at
.Memphis, then m nt to Toledo, whole he worked
the same scheme under the name of (!. W. Miller,
aud aftei wards victimized people of Cairo, 111.

At thu lntter place liu and his wife Joined tho
Methodist Church and pate presents to the
minister, but k'ot them on ciedlt and did not pay
or them before their sudden departure, 'the

last beard of Mrs. McAllbter was whon shu
wrote a short time auo from Washington City,
III., toher uncle in Lebanon, l'a., asking for
money to pay her fare home.

STRINGENT LAW FOR DRUNKARDS.

Minnesota la Determined to Nuppreas the
Abuse of J.liinors.

ISriCIAI. TO THE WORLD. 1

Ht. Paul, Minn., May in. Henator Heheffor
has conferred with Judirc Burr eoiieeruiug tho
enforcement of the Drunkards' law. Tho JuiIko
dt dared the law a tcry good one and, becinnine

any person found Kullty of liaving
been drunk will be mmiahed with heavy flues or
imprisonment. Thu new law concerning this
ofleii'o is as follows;

Whoever Incomes lntoxtcatexl by voluntarily drlni
lnir llituilollnu lliiuori shall be ileeiueil iriilltr o( tne
rrluieot drtinkenneaa, and upon lonvtLtlon thereof
anall be punished as lullowst For the first offenie by
a tine of not lies than t10. nor more than 4:10. or by
luipilsumuent for not less than ten nor mors than
lorty tlas.

lor tho second offense by Imprlsontueut for not
less than thirty nor mure than sixty days, or by a flue
of nut less than ax'0 nnr more than A5U.

1 or the third or all aubnequent offenses, by
lor not leas than sixty ()) nor more

than uluotyda)a.

Their Both Claim the Mulclde'a Iloriy.
IserciAi. to tup: world. 1

BusTiiM, May 111. A peculiar euntrovetsy lias
arisen over tho disposition of the body of John
C. Adams, who committed suicide at the Before
House by hooting. Adams married a
Hebrew lady thiee years aco, but tho ceremony
was prnvlnusly pel funned aocoiding to tho
Clirirtiui leliKion b a Justice of the Peace. 'Iho
wedding invitations were sont out liy the bride's
mother and iuiptiud that thu marriage would be
after tho custom of the Hebrew Church. To tills
Adams objected and he did not appear on the
day of tho wedding. The oouplo never lived
happily together, tlinchief tumble arising from
tho peculiar circumstances attending the wed-
ding and tho opposition or Adams's pare ts to tho
match. Later lluaiicuil embarrassment dis-
turbed lilm ki cully and led to his disappearance
a week ngo and his suicide last night, ihu sui-
cide's body is now lying in an uudei taker's shop.
Both the widow and tho dead man's laniily claim
his body aud each denies the otliorn right to Its
possession. Both have also made arrangements
for the funeral. The limit rtaker Is in a iiuan-dar- y

as to what is thu propel disposition and will
leter thu matte r to thu .Medical Examiner, but it
is said that een that olllcial has no power to set-
tle the question.

m

How Is This, Nupt. IlellV
SI'M'IALTO TUK WORLD I

Deh Morot.ii, May in. Tho removal of thrco
Bemocratio postal clerks on thu Chicago and
Northwestern: Hallway and the appointment of
three Itepublieans to succeed them looks as if
Hupt. Bell's axe is still in operation, despite tho
civil service regulation. The commissions of
these newly.apnomtod clerks were dated April
'Jli. it is true, hut as all clerks in this section
who were appointed prior to May 1 went at
their work a week or ton days ago, it looks as if
appointments ate being made, in spite of civil
scrweu regulations, by dating Iisck the commis-
sions. This may also account in part for Hupt.
Boll's want of Knowledge of the exact nuiubor of
decapitations in his department up to May 1.

In u I'lghtlnc Humor.
IsrrciAi. to thk wont.n.t

FUnATonA, May lit. "Judge" 1L L. Wilkins.
of Tluluth. Minn. , who is hero as an attorney for
one of the claimants to tho estate of Dr. Austin
located in Minnesota and Haratoga, aud who is
charged with fraud in seeking to obtain personal
possession of said estate, has puhlisliot a card
saying: "I challenge the unprincipled coward
and liar who took it upon himself to gie Infor-
mation to the newspapers to coma torn ard or to
reiuaiu branded a liar, "

A Sprlna Chicken.
(YoisrAa ('Alratfo Htrnttl.

"I ordered a broiled Spring chicken.
Whatdojou coll this?"

Waiter That a Spring chicken, sir.
" It's cold as ico. That's the only sign of

Spring I can see in it. Give me a sharper
knife."

Cautious.
VftmfA il J!tAf,

Miss Crimp People say I look like my
sister. What do you think about it, Mr.
Softy ?

Mr. Softy (her sister's bean) I think you
look very much like your sister, but please
don't tell her 1 said so.

A Touching Sight.
'row Anmra.

Bagley 1 aaw a melancholy sight a few days
ago a messenger boy standing penahcly on a
street corner.

Fogg That's nothing.
Bagley No: but some one had hung on the

boy's back a sign that read: " Will movo about
May 1."

The Chief lleason for th rat sneoeti of Flood's
BartapariUa It found in the fact that Merit Wins.
Hoods Harsaparilla Is the best blood purifier and actu-
ally asoomphibM all that U claimed lor it. Prepared
byO. I. Hood A Co., the Apothecaries, Lowell. Mam.
Bold by drutfUta,

air ' jl L. Jk Je A .fMtt. JL, J a i, ..,,. i.jjjj.

.UU. WEIGHT

P?PR!CEs
CREAM
gAKlNg

Itasnperloreicelleno proten in millions of homes for
more than a quarter of a ventnrr. It Is need be the
United Htstes tlovernment. Indorsed bv the heeds of
the (Ireat Universities as the Hlronfeet, Purest and moat
Healthful. Dr. I'rloe's Uream Uaklnc Powder does not
contain Ammonia. Lime, or Alum. Bold onlf la Oaoa,

I'lUU; UAK.1NU POVYDltltUO.
vxxw Yuaa. uuoauo, si. Loots,

Still (loins On.
DOLi.in's wonm roil tiiibtt-hv- e cknts at COO

llllOADWAY, lir.TWEEX HOUSTON AMI) HUNOK.

f 157.000 worth of rtothlna wsa saved from the Iste
tire and is hetti sold at retail, TitKI llroadwsy, near
Houston at., gi per oent. on actual cost ot msnutso-tnr-

A tew of the many barelu are mentioned A
splendid suit of Mens Clothes, til. 75 this suit Is well
made, all to match, latest stjle. and real! worth Al;l.
We allow you to keep too suit home lour days, and, if
not soiled, we herewith hind ourselves to return the
4:1.75. Men's extra rlne quality Halts, made and
trimmed In lMist possible manner, $7. HI!, guaranteed to
Lm worth tO. or money returned. High-grad- e goods
meaning enual to the finest quality tailor work In all
styles. Prince Alberts, Cutaways, backs. In wide
walee, elay worsteds and serges, bannockhumt,
cheviots, lk and satin lined, we soli for SICS.1,!
worth (20. or money refunded. We otter an
elegant pair of men's pants for 1.05, made 01 n co
oloili, and It sot soiled and you don't think they are
worth (4.1.10 bring them bsek and get yonr ef.o.V
finest quality of men's stiff hats, DHoentsi thlslsgusr-sntee- d

equal to a resular 4. 00 hat, or money returned
1.000 umbrellas at 55 cents, and UOO dosen suspendere,
Ilk embroidered, 10 cents a psir. and a thousand otbor

bargalua we have no spaoeto mention here. A chance
enoh wonderful bargains oconrs only ono In a

Ifettrae. llemember the addreee. 50(1 Broadway, be
tween Hoaston and Prtaoa eta, lie sure you are near
Houston ot. Mo connection with any other eetsblUh- -

Kent. Open evening till 0 and Saturday until 11 p. Ityou at at 6UO Broadway, near Houston si.

1I

Hpeclal llnce Trains,
The Long Island Ilallroad will run snecialtrains to the Brooklyn Jookey Club lice track,leaving foot of, East Thlrty-fourt- h street at 1

and 1.30 o'clock r. m.. and Flatlmsh avenue,Brooklyn, at 1.2.! o'clock, topping at Franklin(Bedford), Nostrand, Kingston, Troy and Utlca,avenuea.v

'Je, . '"J
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COTTON DRESS STUFFS.

D. & J. ANDERSON'S
CELEBRATED

ZEPHYRS,
for beauty of texture, coloring
and durability, are unsurpassed.

Freres Koechlin's
'Cropo Cloths, Mario Antolnottos,

Printod Sateens, Toilo-a-Voil- o.

Rheumatism,
BEING duo to tho presence of tirio

in the blood, Is most effectually
cured by tho ttso of Ayor's Sursitpft-rlll- a.

Ho sure you get Aycr'a and no

other, and toko It till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to thl
testimony ;

"About two yenrs ago, after suffering
for nearly two yenrs from rhemiiotlo
gout, being nblo to walk only with great
discomfort, und having tried various
remedies, Including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise- - '

wont in a Chicago paper that a man hao
been relieved of this distressing com-

plaint, nfter long suffering, by taking
Ayer'a Sarsaparllht. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and tooK
lt regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to Btate that it has effected
complete, euro. I have slnco bad no re-

turn of tho disease." Mrs. B. Irving
Dodgo, 110 West litflth St., Now Y'ork.

"Ono year ago I was token 111 w'tn
inflammatory rlioumatlsm, being con-

fined to my house six months. I ram"
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my y'e",1
disordered In every way. I conimeiicea ,

and began to --

improve
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla

at once, gaiuing in ,H,,renjfhn J
and soon recovering my l,5B,'i. 1

I cannot say too much In praise
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ;

raarAniD bt
Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat.

Price tl;U bottles, 5. Worth a bottU--
(
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CLEVER BUNCO SCHEME

How Ono of tho Fraternity Tried to

Trap a Capitalist.

At First He Wanted to Invest a Big Sam

of Money.

And Finally lie Planned n Neat Little
Faro Game that Didn't Succeed.

The latest bunco tale comes from a gentleman
who is engaged extensively in the iron matin-factui- o

in this city, and who shall 1m known to
tho readers of Tiik Evrmimii Woni.n as Mr.
Ktuckerboeki r, for ho has Ihjcii a New Yorker for
a generation at least.

Mr. Knickerbocker, through the flnancla
straits of a man to whom lie had loaned money,
had a small manufacturing business thrust upon
him. His other business occupying all his time,
ho was desirous of disposing of this little shop.

Consulting tho advertising columns of ono of
the morning papers he ran upon this advertise-
ment :

deelres to Invest In a mano- -
CIAPITAL-Asentlem-

an
or rommt.elon tm.lneis at partner, or

wmdd purchase the business and give seller a shire In
the pruftte (c.r instruction In It, would In.estlrmu

.".nIOtntUO,t)00 In the rliht thlna. Addrets Capi-
tal, No. - --, it

Mr. Knickerbocker addressed a letter to
"Capital," and In a few days he received a per-

sonal reply.
His caller was a middle-age- d man of fine pres-

ence and business methods. Ho Introduced
himself as Mr. lUrdcastle, agent for Mr. 'J homaa
Kairnaks, who was desirous of placing his sou
in snmo reliahlo business. The son was a wild
young fellow, and the father thought he would
settle down if he had a business.

Mr. Knickerbocker would sell for tin. 000.
Ho hardly liked the description for a rartner.

"Thu conversation drifted a good deal," said
Mr. Knickerbocker in relating the story: and
somehow it turned upon Western life. Mr.Hard
castle had spent a year ol two in California.
Now. I had spent my early business life in Cali-
fornia and on tho frontier in Arizona. Conse-iptcntl-

we became more than ordinary business
acquaintances before he had concluded hisllrst
call.

"Yos, he called again. He left, saving that
he would consult with Mr. Falroaks, and had
no doubt he would be able to make a deal with
me. which, he confided, lie should make a
special effort to do out of puto friendship for
me. He was quite cniinilential about Mr. Fair-oaks- 's

aftalrs.too; told mo the old man hud nindu
a hanel of money as projector of several big
fato. banks In this city and at the wutciing

"He came again to my ofllce a week later.
Thou he said Mr. Foiroaks had a man who had
been his dealer for many years and to whose
skill with tho cards ho owed much of tho success
of his fashionable 'bank.'"' Tho old man hai about made up Ills mind
that he ought to do something for his old
dealer, let him retile from his place at tho table;
in short, ho thinks of putting him as an equal
partner with (lenrge in this business. Dick,
the dea'er, is older and steadier, you know,'
said Mr, tlsrdrastle in telling this to me, 'and
he will kind o' hold thu bov down. But tho old
man is peculiar and I can't hurry him.'

"Then I was eiiteitained by several stories
from I'airoaks's gambling room. How this
great statesman, or that n bank pi

or this leading light ill that church was a
constant player, anil won and lost thousands
at a sitting hu had heard: an anecdote wasie-lateil-

several iiirn and how thoy behacd as
winners or as Inosors.

" Of course I had some stones ot games I had
seen among the fioiitleriutn. I had ueter
plaved in my lite, but had seen faro so much
that I knew all about tho game. I had seen

Mike thrust his bow in through Tliirsy
Bill's hand, pinning it to tho table while Mike
laked in the pot.

" Mr. Ilardcastle was much edilled and left
with more reassurances that hewoulddohishist
to bring about a deal between me aud Mr. Fair-oak- s.

" It was ten days liefnre 1 saw Ilardcastle
again, and then he was qulto downcast auddls--

"' It's all up,' said he. 'Old Falrnaks and
tho boy linvo hail u tlnie-up.an- d the old man has
soured on him. He has turned the buyout of
his house und swears ho will neer look upon
his face again.'

' ( ieorge w anted to mnn y a girl he picked UP
at a ball. Hhe is a good girl I guess, but you
know Fairoaks is cutting quite a swell. Ho
iivrs lu u bang-u- p apuituieiit-hous- r, and he was
ambitious to marry thu boy.toold .Moncvhugs's
daughter. The boy was d aud
wouldn't listen to lesion. So the old man cut
him oil.' . ...

Ilardcsstlo seemed to cheer up a little after
he had gien vent to this, and chatted oiiate
cheorfullv for a time. Thou finally he said he
guesned the old mini would taku up Dick, the
dealer, and might bus thu factory for him. He'd
see what he could do with him.

"Another wiek passed and Hat deastle dropped
in on me again. There was a determined
sort of mi air about him and he looked me
tin oiigh and through with as tlriii and sharp a
pair of black eyes ns eer peered out fiom under
heavy, beetling brows.

"'Hec here, Mr. Knickerbocker.' said Hard-castl- e

to mo in a mysterious, confidential woy;
'Old Fairbanks is acting like a luute. He do.
clares now that he won't do anything for Dick
nor (Ieorge lither. I hud a talk with Dick
about it and Dick was delighted with his pros-
pects. He's getting old and and is anxious to
get out of the gambling business.

" ' But when I broached the subject to the old
man he tlew into a rogo and told me I was med-
dling altogether too much in ids business. He
repudiated the scheme altogether aud so that
ends all chance of his taking your factory oft
your bauds. I told Dick and lie s all cut up.

"Mr. Ilardcastle paused again to notv the effect
of what he nid on me. but 1 maintained as Inno-
cent an expression as 1 could, and he went on:"' We want you to drop in there some night
and sit In. Dick can do just about as lie likes
witii the cards, you know. No successful faro
game is ever fair and honest, and Dick can make
a player win or lose Just as he likes, Theseciet
of his success as a dealer is his Judgment lu
leading a player on and pla ing him as a fisher-
man does a trout before he lands him."' Well, Dick will manipulate the cards so
that vou will win out tiu.oon. Then wo will
meet here or soiuewhe re else and di ide it.

"'Ihli was the scheme. Mr. ' Hnrdcastle '
had devoted some six weeks of Ills aluabte time

which ought to have been spent at Hlng Sing-- inworking mr for a bunco game ?
" 'Oh, I think wcoui'ht to get $l."i,(ioo out

of it, 'said I after a moment of consideration.
That would lie .r,00ll apiece.'
" 'All right. I'm agreeable,' lcsiHiudcil Ilard-

castle cheerfully.
" When shall we do It ? said I.
" 'Any time you say. Hay night.

You tell your wife that you will lne to stay at
the factory till tale. Ill call for you about
closing time, we'll go and have dinner togethei,
and then 111 show you the way to Fairoaks's
game.'" I agreed. I always had a spirit of adventure
In my make-u-p. aud I rtsohed to see the tiling
through as far as it was safe and iuepeusio;
and so niixt day I told Mrs. Knickerbocker that
I wouldn't bo home to dinner.

"Of course. I knew that Ilardcastle had
planned to skin me like an eel, but I confess
that I was so innocent that I couldn't exactly
see how it would be done. Nothing had been
said about money in the interview.

"Just as my men weto leaving the factory the
next evening Mr. Ilardcastle walked luto my
office. Ho was as cool and calm as if he were on
his way to church. I wasn't. I've led the race
In a fifty-mil- e run with a pack of Indians on tho
plains, ami hso felt tho lingers of a redskin in
my hair, but 1 never tackled a New York bunco
steel er before1.

" I lighted the fragrant Havana which
Ilardcastle gave me on entering, and having
taken tin precaution before he entered to place
iu tho safe the roll of bills which I habitually
carried about iu my pockets, amounting to over

1,001), 1 locked tho door and we sauntered
forth.

"I enjoyed a splendid dinner and a bottle of
wino at the oxnonseof Mr. Harcastle. Wu left
theenfe aud progressed down Bioadway towards
the scene of my denouement as a pal of one or
perhaps two of the biggest swindlers in Gotham," 'Of course you've got your money for the
tarter? It won't take more than eAOU.'
"It was Ilardcastle who broke the silence

which was so oppressing me. and his question
afforded me Infinito relief.. It was all clear to
mo now, I was not to be sandbagged, nor

and robbed. I was simply to be fleecedfiarroted and auiet way. We had ascended
the steps leading to the elegant brown-ston- e
palace: his key was in the door.

"'Why I thought yon would furnish the
money to go in on." I replied innocently:
"It's a sure thing, you say. It's your game, not
mine. I supposed my share in iho thing was
the work ami skill I was to put into it, ' "

"liardcaitle'i face turutd ashen white. I

could see It in the glare of an electric light in
front of the house. Then his face assumed a
terrified expression.

"The key turned; the great oak door opened!
Ilardcastle staggered Into it aud then It closed
abruptly." I was shut out I

Next dav I niodo inquiries of the owners of
the building, and leiirned that two men, who
had a patent on something, hail Idled an oflico
there for two months, hut they had moved away
that very morning, leaving a tsblo with a slit iu
Its centre and four or tho chairs in payment of
their last week's rent. "

m ei

LEADVIUK'S FIRST PASTOR.

Ill Iterollertlnns of tho 1'iinernl of Texas
Jark and Charley Vivian.

Vim th Omnhn Herald,
" Speaking of Charles Vivian and Jack

Omohmidro, or ' T(jas Jack, ' as wo usod to
cull him iu Lendille, what a host of assocla.
tions crowd into the mind at tho mention of
the unmeH," said Hector T. J. Mackny, of St.
Paul's Church, of Council Bluffs, to the
Iletald man who invaded his study on learn-
ing that he officiated nt tho funeral services
of both these men. " I read tho nrticlcs on
Texas Jack in the Herald, and it brought the
whole scene of the remarkublo funeral
vividly before my mind. Poor Jack belougod
to tho 'I abor Light Cavalry, of which I was
Clinpnlin.iiud of course the Mineral was a mili-
tary one. It was held at the opern-hotin- in
which I was then holding Sunday services.
Tho building was crowded, standing room
being nt a premium lung beforo tho services
begnn. During my address many a tear
might have been seen coursing down checks
that wero bronzed by oxposure. auel on faces
burdened by careless li lug the Hues seemed
to grow less marked. It was n great funeral,
all thu brass bands of tho city, mid all tho
civil aud military organizations uniting to
honor one whom they bad loved, for despite
his limits ho had muuy qualities which en-
deared him to those who knew him.

' ' Hut Charloy Vivian's f tiuerul eclipsed that
of Texas .luck. I did not know until yester-dn- y

that I had had tho honor of burring tbo
founder of tbo Elks, onda um glad that they
ire going to do tardy justice to bis memory.
Hut the papers are wrong in saying that his
death occurred a few months, ago. I left
Lcndvilio six years ngo mid his death must
bine occurred oight j ears ago at least. Poor
Clmrluy. Just the week beforo his death as
I was going down Harrison avenue ho caught
up with mo, took my arm and together wo
turned up Stuto street, bo tailing me of a caso
of charity which he m us interested iu reliev-
ing. He was a well cducntod mun, the sou of
an English clergyman aud u membor of my
church. It was tho hist timo I ever saw
Charloy nlivo. In less than n week I was
startled by tho announcement of bis
douth mid tho request that I oiheiate.
It happened that on account of tho
nlmeuco of tho officers of tbo regiment
of the National Guards, I was by rank officer
iu command, and tbo I oys insisted on iny
conducting tho fuuernl services in inv uni
form. In vain I pleaded that my ccclosiasti-ca- l

garb was my uniform. Nothing would
answer but that arrayed iu my military wrap,
p'ugs. sword and all, I must conduct the fun-eralu-

lead thu procession on horseback.
hat a sea of faces looked into mine as I

walkctl on tho btago of the Tabor Opera-Ilous-

with the sword forever getting where
it did not bolnng, and making me feel ii con-
tempt for military regalia I had never real-ire- il

beforo. Tho Fay Tompleton troupe oc-

cupied tho stago with mo nud volunteered
to furnish music for tho occasion. And very
nicely they did their part, too, rendering
several appropiiato selections iu memory of
their dead comrade. Of course I had to
mako tho inevitable address, for no funornl
services wuro considerod complete in Leud-vill- o

without somo kind of n sermon, and
when , told ot my last walk with poor
Charlie, mid spoke of his goodness of heart,
tho vast nuilieiico broke into the heartiost
applause. Yes, it may seom strange to East-
ern people, but though I did my best to re-

strain it, I felt that it showed that the hearts
of the people iu that careless and wild life
still beat in unison with the good aud tho
pure aud the truo. They wero not afraid to
express their feelings, aud if some of that
same could bo infused into
our Eastern ehure'hes it would much improve
them. Why. they used to applnud mo tolu-larl- v

in my sermons until I finally insisted on
perfect quiot.

" Hut to return to Charlie Vivian. Tho
impressivo ceremonies over. I had to mount
a fiery steed aud in ndvanco of that braBri
bund of scvciity-flv- e pieces -- and all alone I --
to bend that long procession to tho cemetery.
Didn't I feel proud ? Oh, no. I had my
thoughts fully occupied in taking enro of my
steed as be wultzed from side to side of Har-
rison nvenuo to the music of that band. Hud
it not been for some exporletico with buck-
ing broncos in Toxas I fear thu boys of tbo
various organizations would hnvu been
ashamed of their Chaplain that day. Tho
gwowtts at last reached, and gladly elid I
resiL'ii my horso to nu orderly witli instruc-
tions to hold him for mo until after tbo saluto
was fired. The few solemn words of tho
church's committal servico wero read and the
remains of poor Charlie Vivian. woro laid to
lest whore t tin sighing of tho pines was to bo
his otornnl requiem.

" Thou tho procession was forniod and
bended for homo, but iustcad of tho ' Dead
March m Saul.' it was now poor Vivian's fa-

vorite march, ' Ton Thousand Miles Away, '
which was played by tho baud. It seems tlint
tins was n fnvorlto song of Vivian's, which bo
accompnniod with npoculiar step which thoso
who saw it sty was inimitable."

A Bright Utile liny.
(rvnwi thr 'flnfr" Mvlt.

SusioTommy is a bright little boy. Ho
is going to school now and is loarning very
fast.

Tommy (aged Mx)-- -I know what a lot of
woids mean.

1'ho Do
you. indeed?

Tommy Yes. I know what "pals " means.
The Yonng Man What docs ft mean ?
Tommy (triumphantly) Yon and Mr.

Hrow n nro pals, and pals menus compnntous
in crime.

The Old .Mnn Win Ply.
IVom Judqf. J

"Absolom, my son, what was that noto tho
messenger Just brought you ?" inquired old man
Hardtagnc.

" Nothing in particular, father, only a billet-dou-x

from a friend."
"Indeed? How much did ho say there was

doux ?"

A l'ulure Tor Her.
lfei tk J'ost.r. .Vii'.'NKin,

Miss May Davis, an Oregon girl, onlv fifteen
years old, can crack a walnut with her teeth or
lift a barrel of flour with her hands. What fun
she could have with a good strong piano and a
sheet of Wagnei music I mud

ONE OF THE OLD-TIM- E BOYS.
e

MARKS LIVINGSTONE AND THE STORIES OP

HIS HEAVY GAMBLING.

A Well. Known California!! Who Ilecently
filed In (lermany Every Hoecnlallon In
Which II r I'ncngcd Proved Hnccesafui
A Jack Pnt That Was Worth a Quarter
of a .llllllon Hollars.

ffrom Oi Rnn KrnntUe FramlntrA
With the taking off of Marks Livingstone,

stockbroker, capitalist, bon vhant. whose
death In Germany was announced on Tubs.
day by telegraph, there passed nwoy another
of thoso noteworthy figures which in former
days made California great with tho fame of
her commercial and social princes, marvelled
at allko for tho daring skill of tho plans by
which they acquired wealth and the snurt of
reckless liberality iu which they scattered
thoir Biibstauco abroad.

A contemporary and p. friend of William C.
Itolston and the cotorie of bright aud gifted
spirits by which, in his palmy days, ho was
surrounded, Marks Livingstone, or " John,"
to give him trie nama by w lilch ho was gener-
ally known, was something moro than n
nicro nioncv-gctto- r, though certainly nevor
was man attended with moro continual aud
persistant good fortune in everything which
lie, undertook.

"Ho had the touch of Midas." said a
prominent attorney who had known hiin
well, to an Krummer reporter last evening,
"and everything which ho handled seemed
to turn to gold. Never man lived who was
moro financially daring, und certainly iu
almost every instance the results seemed to
justify hU seeming recklessness. No matter
what the scheme, everything prospered with
him, nud it is no surprise to mu to hear now
that he has died worth botweon $4,000,000
and 5, 000.000."

hi this connectlou a remark once mado by
that old-tim- o u.crun among tho ctcraus of
chance, ' ' Stevo " Whipplo, is appropos and
interesting.

" hteve." said on intimate, friend, ns the
two were Beat ed on tho broad porch of the
ox.gambler'H homo nt St. Mateo, "did you
ej or know of an Instance where a man who
gambled porsistentlv and continuously mndo
it pay ?"

" Yes," answered tbo blind old man. "I
know ono mnn who did it John Livingstone.
Ho bus gambled all his life aud he always
keeps abend."

Livingstono was, indeed, a daring and reok.
less gambler in bis day, nud stories illustrat-
ing tliis characteristic of his lifo were rife last
ovuiing among thn group of his old-tim- o as-

sociates, with whom an Etammer reporter
chnncod to fall in.

" Ho played in hundredsand in thousands,"
said tho leading attorney already referred to.
" and to him it was nothing to buck up a cold
bluff with $10,000. Nino times out of ten he
would win. too. for no ono. however bardeut d
a player ho might be. could note the imper-
turbable air with which ho would pile his
notes, gold or acknowledgments upon the
table and believe that the hand upon which
ho was staking those heaps of money was
really worthless. I have myself, time ai.d
time again, seen him stake $15,000 upon a
single baud. Ah, thoso were great old days!

"Livingstone," continued the speaker,
"was ono of those who used to go elown to
Barton's place where Timothy Hopkins lives
now.you Know and play with Harron and his
brother, William 0. Italston and others of
that crowd. They would start in with 10
ante, and upon tho betting there was abso-
lutely no limit.

"let, after all, Livingstone could scarcely
be called a lecklcss player. Ho has fixed n
limit for his play n limit to lose. It was far,
far up into the thousands, but it was there,
nnet if, on tho rare occasions when he experi-
enced a run of the limit was reached
there he stopped. Ho would rise from tho
table over whicli fortunes hod passed anil
repassed during the evening, walk over to a
neighboring sofa, lie down and be asleep in a
moment."

In connection with Livingstono's gambling
experience, it should be stated that he was
one of tho heroes of that

pokor Btory in rotation to the $250,000
pot, the amount mentioned, by the way, cer-
tainly boitig something of an exaggeration.
Tho Btory goes that Livingstone, italston and
some others, after indulging in unusually
high play, finally reached a stngoin the gamo
in which each seemed determined to recog.
nizo no limit. Steadily, bv thousands and
tons of thousands, tbo "pot" increased,
until finally 250,000 luy upon the board.
Then, by common consont, tho hands woro
shown, and oery man then displayed four
queens, tho result of tho waggish dealer's
slcight-of-hsu-

John McCullough, tho actor, owed much
to LiviifCbtoue'R generosity.

Something of a wild and freo liver in bis
own vouuger days, Livingstone always
showed himself ablo to pass over and con-don- o

tbo recklessness of youth in others,
though, when ho bolioved it necessary lor
tho ' ' subject's " own good, ho could be suf-
ficiently firm. It is rotated of him that he
once found it necessary to cut off absolutely
his former liberal allowance to n young rela-
tive, furnishing tho youth in lieu thereof
with a situatiou where ho was compelled to
work for a ery moderate salary.

Shortly after this cutting ofl of tho base of
supplies a puritanical friend camo to Liv
ingston Willi thn story Hint tlio young man
had entangled himself with a ballet girl.

" Oh, that's nothing," bo taid.
" Nothing 1" exclaimed the iuformor, hor-

rified.
"Why. no: what would you have? I'm

very sure he can't entangle himself with any-
body but a ballet girl on thu salary he's gct-ing- ."

Always somewhat eccentric. in disposition,
Mr. Living-done'- s peculiarities apparently
increased with his years, particularly during
tho Inst docade, most of which period ho
spent in Europe. It is only a few months
since tho .'xiiuiiiei' contained despatches
from Floreuco, It ily, describing tow he bad
electrified that community and people by
parading in stnta tluougb the town on various
occasions, enthroned iu n gaudily painted
circus chariot, druwu by eight or ten horses,
driven tandem.

Mr. Livingstone dies a very rich man, be-
ing one of the heaviest stockholders In the
Hank of California and largely interested iu
tho Alaska Commercial Company. Ho also
owned much real estate in this city and else-
where, and, as has been stated, tlio total of
his wealth must be between $4, 000, 000 and
95,000,000.

lira nrllllant Hue.
From (A. liNffAcuiloH Ktpuhltenn,'

There were a million men in New York during
the Centennial celebration. Ah an Attico.Hnxon
punster would say, it was a sort of
aftalr all around.

Another .lluitumenf.
IVom I, ftiuburg Chronlelt.

The celebration just closed added another to
the monuments of Washington. At least the
banquet was a very largo bust.

DANGERS OF PLUTOCRACY.
-

Bishop Potter' view Sustained by Other

Enrncst Clergymen.

MONEY MENACES THE PUBLIC WEAL.

rier.Pretlitent Morton and rortmattrr.
Central ll'anamaker Tallin to Tnafc

Jiren the fulpll' Are Controlled by thn
Money 1'oirer Vattom Who Do Hot
Shrink from Speaking irholerome Truth.

Toledo, O.. May lS.-It- ev. Dr. E. I). Whit-loc- k,

pastor of St. l'aul's M.E. Church, this city,
and one of the leading Methodist divines In Ohio,
created a sensation In his sermon this morning
byiisiiur laiiRiiaec similar to that of Bishop
Potter at the Centennial sermon in New York.
Ho said that patiiotism is being prostituted for
party spoils, that o!d had paved the way to
Congress, to the Senate, to the Cabinet, and
oven to tho Presidency.

Tiik Wonui correspondent Inquired of tho
Doctor after his sermon to whom ho referred in
the latter part of his statement. He said that

.Morton hnil undoubtedly pur-
chased hie way to ofllce by III wealth anil
that Postmaster - (irneral Wnnrimnhrr's
money had B'vrn him his position, although
iVanamaker did not contribute It for that pur-

pose.
"Did you mean, Doctor, to reiterate tho

statements of Bishop Potter 7"
"Yes, sir, though I think the Bishop mado a

mistake by speaking at that timo in such a man-

ner as ho did. "

PLUTOCRACY EVEN IN PULriTS.

The Iteinnrknble Dennuclatlon of Dr. Pur-
lin, of .Hnillson, Wis.

Madison, Wis.. May l!i. llev. Fayotto Dnr-li- n,

Ittrtor of Grace Episcopal Church, says:
"I would subscribe to all Bishop Potter has
said. Tho statements all seem to bo solid truths
and strongly put by the Bishop. They could
not lie too nflrn repratrtl nnd probably
would oflener bo beard from the pulpltx If
the pulpit themselves were not to a crrnter
or lesser extent controlled by the money
power."

ltov. C. H. Illcliards, pastor of tho First
Cliutch, says; "I consider Bishop

Potter's remarks very timely. What we need in
this country is less regard for mere matorial
success and moro for character. It ought to be
impossible for indniduols and coaptations to
sain their ends becau"u rich, and the money
power as such ought not to rule in politics. 1

think the American people aro already alarmed
at this matter and aro taking steps to prevent
liriliery in elections, aud I have sufficient faith
in the patriotism and conscience and good sense
of the American people, when thoioughly
aroused, to believe they will correct tlieeo evils
that threaten them."

e

THE CRUSADE AGAINST PLUTOCRACY.

nishop Potter's Cournge Provoke Admira-
tion from Hlehmond.

IticnMOMD. Va., May 12. Bev. K. H. Tltt.
pastor of Vcnorable Street Baptist Church aud
associate editor of the Religion Herald, says of
Bishop Potter's sermon on riutocracy: "Of
course every good man agrees with Bishop Pot-

ter in his donunclationCof praotical politics if by
that phrase is meant the purchase of votes and
similar disreputable practices. There may be
some question as to tho good taste of introduc-
ing on such an occasion so much distinctly po-

litical matter; but there can bo no difference of
opinion as to the serious danger threatening our
institutions In the purchasable vote. There aro
manv, however, who doubt tho efficacy of civil
sericoasa remedy for this dire evil. There is
not cnongh Plutocracy in the South to excite
alarm. Tho Bishop says we have exchanged tho
Washingtonian dignity for the Jcffersonian sim- -

which was in truth only annthor nauioFlicity Jaeksouiau vulgaiity. lie obiiously be-

comes a decided partisan. There aro a great
many thoughtful and patriotic peoplo who, while
they regard Washington with peculiar aud
roerentlal respect, think pretty highly also of
Thomas Jefferson. The state lines and

of those earlier days are not inher-
ently moro attrnct Ive or moro wholesome than the
Jeftoraoman simplicity of later times."

llev. II. Melville Jackson, rector of Qiace
Episcopal Church, said: "Bishop Potter had
for tho moment the ear of tho nation and lie
used his opportunity well. A great responsi-
bility is thrown upon a man when ho is in con-
scious pnsession of tho listening attention of a
whole people. At such a time ho becomos in a
sensoa piophet. and he must speak with all a
ptophets directness and boldness. It seems to
me all right. Thinking men must applaud his
denunciation of cortupt principles 111 politics
and his manly plea for tho old-tim- o simplicity
and purity. If it be thought that the time ns

his Justification will be found iu the
emphasis whicli the occasion gavo his utterance.
There is only one thing in tlio address open to
Just criticism. His sneer at Jeflcrsoniau sim-
plicity as synonymous with what hu was pleased
to call Mackt-onia- wtlgarity ' was unworthy ot
him and decidedly in bad taste. "

llev. H. H. Lambeth, pastor of Broad Street
Methodist Church, said: "I hate read Bishop
l'ottei's addtoss with plcasuie. It is admirable
from whatover standpoint it is viewed and
worthy of the occasion which called for it."

" BISHOP POTTER WAS RICHT."

Moat ofllnltlmore's Ministers Ho Not Hes-
itate to Indorse Ills Ideas.

IUltimouk, Md., May 18. llev. Boyal H.
Pullman, pastor of the Unlvcrsalist Chinch,
said aneut the Potter address; "On the whole I
repudiate tho idea advanced by Bishop Potter as
to tho deteiioration.aud feel a larger confidence
even 111 the political polity of the present time,
white, in common with all my fellow-citiyen- I
believe we have bad no grauder man at the head
of tho flovcrnment than tho Hist President, Yet
the Ptesidential line presents to me an array of
names standing far above any equal number of
the reigning monarch of thu earth iu moral
character, purity of purposo and nobility.
While I lecognbe the fact that the Jacksnuian
doctrine. " to the ictors belong tho spoils, "is
in these late ycats grown Into nit proportions
until it becomes a serious menace to our Na-
tional prosperity, yet I recognize the existence
of a stronger clement In our American politics
which is onlarglng and expanding every year,
holding in check the damaging influence, of tho
Jacksnuian idea."

Itcv.A.lI.Cross, one of tho oldest Presbyterian
clergymen in the city, said: "I always admire a
man w hu has tho courage to stand up for his prin-
ciples, and leading Bishup l'ottei's sermon I
was struck with Ids manliness iu cxprci'Siiig his
v lews, nn the subject, 1 belicvo tliut eety min-ist- ir

should not only take on interest iu things
pcitulning to the gcnenil ueltaro of his coun-
try, but ut tiiiius it is his duty to speak out.
This occasion t'nc Bishop Potter the oppoitu-11- 1

ty, 11111I in n stialghtfoiwnrd, manly manner
hi txpioisod his views. I Know nothing of any
political corruption charged to hao been prac-
tised in the riecut Nntioral election, but am
po'iithe that tho present Exi eutivu was selected
on account of his fitness for tlio office. "

ltov. Joel T. ltossittr, of the As.ociato
Church, said: "I am heartily in accoid

with tlio principles as advanced and believe that
Bishop Potter wbcly availed himiclf of thoop- -
Snrtunity to spread broadcast the truth for its

and that It will bear richly."

Two Views ol Ono Case.
(row l Jitfltrt' llV.ly. )

rroud Bluoblood That watch, sir, has
been in the family 100 years, and tho time it
keeps in splendid.

Bright Noblood - Humph 1 What does a
fellow cirefor the time a watch keeps, when
that it gives him is absolutely execrab.e t

TWO NOTED RICH MEN.

Old Man Dubois and Conl Oil Johnny, Wko
1 linking Another Fortune.

rttttn th Vhiltvl'tphln lntjiitrr. )

A littlo man, with n heavy, (hooping mu.
tacho on his lip nud Unlit slouch hat pulled
down on his forehead, sat in tho reading,
room of tho Washington House la.t night
Ucoiously puffing nv.ay at a stiong cigar.
The little man was Dick
Evans, of Dubois, ono of the most pictur-
esque characters of Clearfield Couuty. Mr.
Evaus wns in a commuuicotivo mood, and
anocdotcs of tho founder of Dubois leaked
from him liko water through a siovc.

He remembered the old mau Dubois for
years back, aud said tho old mlllioni'iie was
ono of tho greatest bo had ever
mot. It was forty yeaii.igo wlien John Du
bois enme into Clearfield County from EL.
miro, N. , and began peddling needles and
thread. He was thrifty, and in timo owned a
horso and wagon- - Then ho bepan buying up
and, and in 1873 he built a mill aud founded

the present city of Dubois, which now has a
opulation of ri.000 souls.
When the old man died a short timo ago be

lei 11.000 acres around Dubois, containing
SOO.t'O.000 feet of piuo lumber, besides the
bcmloL nud nn eigbt-fee- t vein of coal,
which is enty miles in circumference. The
estate also includes nine miles of farming
land in Beaver meadows with a soil seven
feet deep.

Just before the old man died he sold all
this valuable property, which is worth over

8,000,000 as it stands.to his nophew for 1.
This was to avoid puying Die Ktuto the In-

heritance tax, which would havo been nece.
sarv had be left the property to his heirs.

Tho nephew, Mr. Evaus says, is a rough,
unassuming young fellow of twcnty.foui
vears, who goes around ns though he were
working for a dollar a day. Although be
owns tbo fastest pacing mate m tho State, he
nearly iilwnyH walkn, and iustcad of living in
grand stylo ho sleeps in bis uncle's old house
and oats bin moals at Iho Dubois Hotel.

" In fact, bo's n rough diamond liko Coal-O- il

Johnny," said Mr. Evans, "without
Johnuv's extravagances."

This naturally brought up the subject of
Coal Oil Johnny, and on this subject Mr.
Evaus grew eloquent. Mr. Evans began bv
saying that ho hauled oil with Coal Oil
Johnny aw av bock in IPfi.1. "Johnny." he
said, ' took his name from his mother, who
was a Miss Steel. It wns always believed
that he was tho son of old John McClintock.
McClintock sold n lot of oil laud to specula-
tors in 1864, aud shortly olterward died,
leaving bis money to bis wifo nnd on her
death to Jobuuy Stool. Seth Klooura, of
Erie,, was appointed executor. The old
womnn died shortly after her husband's
death, and the exact amount ot money that
Johhny got was $50. 000 in gold and $44,000
in demand notes, known as gilt odgers.'

" With the high premium at that time the
money was worth ij?210,000. Slocum shortly
afterward got in, trouble through shooting a
colored man in Cleveland, but Johnny got
him off, nnd then Johnny and Slocum went
to Elmira. whore Johnuvoegau passing the
demon 1 notes dollar for dollar. As they were
worth a high premium Johnny wns suspected
of stealing them and was nrrcsted. but Bill
IUaekistou, who managed somo of bis prop-
erty and who is now a wealthy iron manufoo-turo- r

in Sharon, got him off."
Johnny then enmo to Philadelphia and

mndnhishi" splurge hero. Enus, who ac-

companied him, said that ho remembered
well how Johnny bought a hnck and team
for a r, which killed tho cab-dnv-

iu clown months, and Johnny's otbor ex-

travagances, but his spending wore greatly
exaggeroted, said Mr. Evans, and tbo total
amount ho got away with was nbout 225,000.

His wife managod to Havo obout $5,000.
Johnny then worked at llousevillo. iu a
freight depot for several years, and his wife
saved his earnings and addod them to the
$5,000 sue had saved from Johnny's fortune.
Thov then went West, and when Mr. Eaus
last heard from Johnny ho was running a big
cattle ranch iu Nebraska nnd was worth
nearly $100,(0). This was a short time ogo.


